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C a s t l e  H e c i i n g h a m .  l i e l s t e a r l .  j : s s e x  .  F d ,  7  1 9 5 3
To  George  Lukacs ,  Budrpes t  V ,  Be lgaa r l$  Rkp  2  V  E  l v i  S
lVIy  r lear  Lukacs
iWar t i n  Eve  i ra . s  sen t  me  a  c6py  o f  you r  f  V
nge lg r .  (nve  i s  an  o1d  f r i end  o f  m ine  and -has  pub l i s i i ed  a  bock
of  mine on m.y f ie lo  archaeology.  )  r  a t ,  once asked the Da._ i -1; l
i ' vo rke r  i f  I  cou l r l  r ' ev iew  i t ,  bu t  t hey  had  sen i  i t  ou - i ;  I  enc lose
{he  - fEv iew  -  no t  so  bad  tha t  J l .  C ra i$  d id  o f  i i .  I  sha l1  ask
Ja rues  K lhgmann  i f  I  can  do  a  l ong  essay  on  i t  f o r  I v l a rx i s r r r  f oda .y ,
w h i c h  w i l l  1 n  f a c t  b e  b e t t e r  t h a n  a  s h o r t  r e v i e w .
T r ' e r e  a r e  a  f e w  p o i n t s  f  r d  l i k e  t o  r a . i s e  o u t  o f  t h e  e n r l l e s s  i d e a s
wh ich  th i s  ve ry  exc i t i ng  an<1  i rLpo r tan t  work  has  s t i r red  i n  me .
Te r ' 'm ino log .v .  One  o f  t he  d i f f i cu l t i es  i s  t ha , t  t he  te rns  Roman t i c
r, ------;-------.:{and Natqra l i$ t  hase bo th  an  h is to r iea l  and a  genera l  c f r t l6 l -' s ign iT leancef  
l  th ink  one way o f  ge t t ing  over  th is  un for tunate
d u a l i t y  i s  t o  u s e  c a p i t a l s  f o r  t h e  h i s t o r ' i c a 1  u s e  ( R o m r i n t i e  a n d
Natura l i s t  ) ,  lowerca .se  f  o r  the  c r i t i ce- l  ( r "omant ic  and na t i r ra . l i s t  ) .
., 2. Ngtu-qglist as_an higt_O-e_cat_!_Lrm lnvolves Tolstoji as wellI  as  Zo la ,  Ibeen as  we] l  as  F lauber t ,  e te .  H is to r ica l l ,17  i t  means
a b ig  advar ice  1n  the  hand l ing  o f  everyday  mater ia l ,  a  new sense
of  T imer  &  r revr  sense o f  complex  in te r re la t ions .  I t  thu . ls  repres-
en ts  (h is to r ica l l y )  an  advance on  the  romang ic  phase (wh ieh
runs from -Fielding and Ster"ne to Bal-zac and Dickens), which invol-
ved a  new sense o f  the  in te r re la t ion  o f  i r id iv ic lua l  and soc ie ty ,
o f  the  mass forces  and the  ind iv idua l i  aga in  a  new t ime pa t te rn .
?. The cri l iSgf*lg_E4S 
-r-omantie and naturalj j$t we use generally
t o f f i 1 i n e * s T d e o f ' t h d . S e * - 2 * " m o ? - e n e n t s . i t ' , , " , u
aatura l l s t  as  a"  c r l t iea l  (and pe jo ra t i ve)  te rm expresses  the
ways an.al  extents to whlch the wr i ter  wa.s weighecl  down by the
new ranger  the  new need to  incorpora te  a  vase amount  o f  newly -
rea l i sed  de ta i l  and  re la t ionsh ips  ins lde  the  ar t i s t i c  fo rn ;
r r romant ie r r  as  a  e r i t iea l  te rm 1s  used to  express  the  ways  in
wh ich  the  wr i - te r  los t  h lnse l f  in  the  necessa" r i l y  eonfus6d asp-
i rat i -ons of  the new breakthrough.
4 .  R e a l i s n .  I f  o n e  i s  u s i n g  t h i s  t e r m  t o  e x p r e s s  t h e  c o n c r e t e
- - - tg r a s p  b y  t h e  w r i t e r  o f  l l f e  i n  1 t s  f u l l n e s s ,  i n  i t s  d i a l - e c i i e a l
movexnen t r  t hen  the re  i s  no  oRe  rea l l sm.  The re  1s  a  who le  se r ies
o f  rea l i sms  f rom the  days  ad  the  pa leo l i t h i c  pa in te rs  oh r  and
the re  1s  an  aecompany i r rg  se t  o f  evas ions  o r  d i s to r t i ons  o f
r e a l i t y .
0 f  c o u r s e  t h e r = e  i s  a l s o  c o n t i n u i t y .  T h e r e  1 s  s o m e t h l n g  i n
co lnmon  be tweenr  seJ r  t h9  pa ln te rs  i n  t he  F rench  l i nee tone  caves
and  Reno i r  o r  Van  Gogh  ( to  take  some o f  t he  l a tes t  exenOles  o f
a r t i s t s  w i t h  a  c o n s i ' l e r a b l e  r e a l - i s t  e l e m e n t ) ,  j u s t  a s  t h e r e  x x e
in  someth ing  i n  co tnmon  be tween  the  abs t rac t i ons  o f  t he  l a tepa reo l thh i c  pe i : i od  an , f  raodern  abs t i : a . c t  a r t .  Bu t  one  1s  go ing  toc r e a t e  a n  e x t r e - m e  c o n f u s i o n  u n l e s s  o n e s ' r , . r :es- . .es tha b r .ea. l ism
.J.,.;i F;i. ti'jf.
!!!ccs A.sh,
/q63 l l .  ? ,
i s  a r r  r r i l_ ,0or . . i  ca . l  a r j  weI l  as  a  gener .a i  c r : i  i i ca l  
, [e ' . I i1 .
I  h p v " ; ; ; ;  i t r i s  " m f o s i o i l  s . t  w o n c  i n - b l i e  i 3 v 1 e t '  
u n i o n '
p : : r . -b11,  bnca.use o f  ou* t *ou l i c , ,a l i s t  e lenren ts  in  the 'vork ing  
ou t
o f  Marx l . -qmr  pa . r ' t l . y  because o f  ihe  r :enarkab ly  b r ie f  
per ' iod  o f
r i  i ; e r . a .  r u r e  i n  R u s s i a  * I = I " t i n r r v - o t r r v L i n L e  
r g o o  ( t n e  p a t r ' i o t i c
e f  f  o r .1 ,s  to  in f  la te  the  pr .epar :a  o? ty  vvo tK 
' '   o f  
the  lB th  centur .y  do
.o t  conv ince) . * i f t " "u fo r -e  ih .  on ly  rea l i sm tha t  Russ i i s '  ha 's
known is  a  va . r ie ty  o f  t r re  
"nJn , ; ; t i " -  (  g iven  i t s  par t ipu la r  d i f  "c t ion
by  Fushk in )  ,  
- ' ; ;g  - i r r " -  
rqo t " t r . i i t t  (g i , i6n  i t s  c la  -qs ic  and r :ea l i  s t
f o r r n  b Y  T o l s t o Y )  '
I r r  t a l k i n g  w i t h  R u s s i a n s  I  h a v e  f o u n d  t h e y  a r ' e - p r o u r 1 ,  
r a t i r e r
tha t  sor ry ,  iha t  they  lack  the  gr rea t  con t inu i ty  o f  sa 'v  
Eng '1 ish
ldi . teratur:e wi th i ts spf tenO::n t" ! i " t ' ings in t r iLa'}  forms (B-e-q'wir l f  )
e t c ;  i t s  r i c f r  m e < l i e v a i  o r  G o t h i [  t r e d i t l o n  ( L a n $ l a n d  '  C h a ' u c e r '
the Gry:r"=*-$l i*g; : ! "" l t " j  ,  i ts  Renascence f  orms '  i ts  important
3 a r o q o . . n . . u " i 3 F * " n t s .  : .  : -  A l l /  t h e s e  f  o r n i s -  o f  
r : e a l i s m  a r e  v e r y
d i f  f  e r e n t f  r o * -  i t , o = e  o f  t h e * n l " t u i a l i - s h  o f  T f o l s t o y a n  
j ] r r o c h  a n d  s o
are  looker l  on  as  dere l i c t ions  f  rom a  go , lg i " " t t .  
(Lou 'p -6o is -g iven)
n o r m .  I n  t h l s  s e n s "  r o f = l i V - o u . r " f r a d 5 w s - R u s s i a n  l i t s a t u r e  
i n  a
i - r a - _ u "  w e l l - a s  a  g o o d  w a y '  . - ^ - \  : ^ . { - ^ r - a u
I f  N a t u r a l i s m  ( i n  t f r e  h i s t o r i c a l  s e n s e )  i s ^ t a ' k e n  a s  t h e  c l i m a x
and end-al}  of  real ism, t i . ""  t f t "  roe-r l  to t f te future is cut ;  and
th is  1s  one; i  l f r "  c r i t i ca l  rsa t txxx  reasons  fo r  the  confus ions
of  Soc ia t i s t  
- r le , I iu*  
t f ra i *Vou:Fan i " . !1y .  taace,  .  i t s  . tu rn ing  in to
an abs t rac t " " ; " ; ; ; ; in " -  i . t , th .  r le  bag i :  i s  lack ing  f  o r  a -  
new
unlf ieatlon ir, *rt ibrt tne 
"rei"i io" 
or- i"oivi-dual and rui*y
s o c i e t , y  i s  e r ; " p ; a - w i t h i n  t h e  n e w  d l a l e c t i c a l  t o t a l i t y '
0 f  course  many o i ;her  f  a ,c tc r r ' s  have P l?yed.  the i r  
pa ' r t  in  the
turn ing  o f  *o" iu f ! -= t  rea l i sm in to  a 'n  a is t?ac t  fo rm 
-  above a l l '
s o c i a ]  " 1 4  p i i i i i " t f  f a c i o r s  -  b u r  t h e  a b o v e  s o r t  o f  c r i t i c a l
confus ion  i r ; ip .  to  ma.ke  the  d is to r t ion  poss j -b le .
A n o t h e r  p o i - n t  I ' d  l i k e  t o  r a i * c e r  o h  w h i c h  y o u  b r i e f l y  t o u c h '  
f s r
tp5l-iqq@ of writers l ike Mayakovsky' Nerucla'
X Aragon, uruaid ' -ET6. 
-  Soi let  cr l t ics wi th their  usual  opacl ty
t rea t  sueh beg inn ings  "=  "  mere  p ls -a l }e r  wh ich  the  wr i te r  ha"d
to 6iscard.  
"T; ; ; ; - r tE 
f r" .O io ootei 'o* i t ,  but  by absorblng 1t  in a
i""e""  
-wrrore 
,  noi  by 
-  
d l  searding 1t  '  
.  .
The Soo1e i  u i . *p6 io t  ; ; t ;  i [ "  wr i te r  o f f  f rom rea l i t v  a td
shows the  typ ica l  bontempt  fo r  the  rea l i t ies  o f  a "   f r  t ra t l i t ion  
-  as
i f  a  w r l t e r t E - i E i t f i * t i c - f i J s - i -  s o r i  o i -  s p o n t a n e o u s
e o m b u s t i o n f r o m h i s s o c i a - 1 p n s i t i o n . I n f a c t , a 1 1 t h a t                    
you "o poo"r i r r l rv def ine as modernlsm is also a t rue
r e f l e c t i o n  o f  b o u r g e o i "  t " * f i t y  ( i n  t h e  s p i r i i u a l  s e n s e ) '
To ignore i t  and to t ry io stai ' t  f rom some abstract  pof lnt
of  r rabsolute real ismrr i -s to run at  once intO the a 'bstract  soeiale
is t  rea l i sm you de f ine .  The bourgeo is  o r  modern is t  fo rms are  a
p""t-of-soc' i -6 i -"" . r iTv,  "*  essent ia l  part  though 19t$ - th* T191"
part .  The wri ter  must take them in and transform them by aclc l ing
what  l s  m iss lng  i n  t he l .
&Q4t);- 'v cav,.,,'t\
A,..-. b'1,r qt>-Qun- (9 4l
A*{; Da,&^^ b",'n7r*-
J;' ., i'.,Y.,t" 
'@
i,+c*,,).!,,:.q
% , U < a - w ' -
,1,, tlu- tt>&p u*t olqtt(t2".. 4
/J2., )
,446"!, i l . q .
.  
What  he  w i l l  take ,  the  exac t  ang le  o f  h i !  absopp$ ion
and lnew-depar tu re ,  w i1 ]  o f  course  depend on  many fac to re  -  h is
u" { i s t ie  bharaeter ,  h f i s  soc ia l  p ts i t i -on ,  h i i . s  age e tc  e tc .  But
he must struggle wi th mo' lernism, not ighore i t .  Why Societ
nictorial-affis so barreh and empty is rfo:r beeause Ltit
ignore= C{s,anne ancl  a l l  the fo l lowing developrnents c loes
n6t  s t rugg le  w i th  them and in  the  proeess  t rans form then.  I t
t r ies  to -s ta r t  f rom a .n  abs t rac t  po ln t  o f  soc ia l - i s t  rea l i sm,
wh ieh  is  in  fac t  an  abs t rac t ion  f rom bourgeo is  Natura l i sm( i " - t o i f t  i - t "  h i s t o r i c a f  a n d  i t s  c r i t i c a l  p e i o r a t i v e  s e n s e s  ) .
I f  Mayakovsky  had never  been a  fu tu r is t ,  he  wou ld  never
have been the revolut ionary poet he was. I f  Eluar i l  ha.d never
been a surreal ist ,  he woulc l  never have at ta. ined the subt le
def in l t ion  o f  persona l  re la t ionsh ips  in  a  ser ies  o f  new
( fundamental ly sfeial ist  )  harmonies.
'  These points are I  th ink in the key of  your argument
though you do not make expl ie i t  th ls part icular point .
There  are  many o ther  th ings  I td  l i ke  to  say ,  ou t  o f_ the
st imulus of  your short  though wo'rderful ly r i .ch ancl  fecuni l
book. I '11 tiy to say some of thern i" lu-g151.-gg-I"9qgl.
! a a a
r  know you are^very-b. t*s_,  but r  an 6o- ing to send you a eopy of
the $rd vol .  of  my autobiographyr Fpgfol ieo and i f ter .  fh6ugh
coueheil in personal terms, t}t is ls tEe-'fo4y;T-TIe-trahsform-
a t i o n  o f  m o d e r n i s t  a n d  s u b i e c t i v e - i d e a l i s t  e x i s t e n t i a l i s tpos i t ions  in to  those o f  marx ism.  To ld  no t  in  abs t rae t
sermg but  i .n  te rms o !  per .sona l  s t rugg le  invo lv ing  ; r r  aspeets .
of  l l t .  ppl*onal i ty.  r  th ink r  am eorreet in sayingTh-at i tl s  t ! t "  on ly  book  in  any  language to  a t tempt  tp "do  so .
I ts  thene is  there fore  very  c lose  to  your  own er i t lea lt f r tg : r :? .  to  the  ques t ion  o f  Ma ix is t  e th ie l  e tc  " Io . - lne  r
wout -d  r rKe you very  nueh to  reac l  i t .  The fu l1  d la lee t lea lpleture neeils the 2 previ-ous vrblumes (fife--__safef1_felb,-Vouth
ln Queenslqnd spontaneous poet ie and revofut tonary outtreaf
wlthout understandlng; T@e-nt:p_g, the suirender to
F Par ! ieu la r  b ranc l  o f  noc le rn ismr  Aus t ra l - ian  N ie tzsehean ism e te lbu t  the  3rd  vo l -ume in  wh leh  the  two oppos i tes  a re  u"o"e i r i - - -  
- - - t t
together  and reso l -vec l  ean s tand by  i t le l f  and is  the  o ie  tha tI  th ink  wou ld  most  in te res t  you .
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